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Personal. committee, consisting of the following: CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS. Kinston Items.
Wheat is being threshed out. Goods

ington Catlett, in the (!aie I'Var
Academy during next session.

Qohhhoro MeHxeiiyer: The Col-

ored Normal school in progress in
this city, is well attended. A
young man named John llunnuii,
aged 23 years, living ' near this
city, was drowned in the Neuse
yesterday morning while bathing.
His body was found in the evening.

The Johnston county ..'Demo-
crats endorse Judge l'ennett tor
tlu position of nieinlier of the U. S.
House of Representatives for the
State at large, Mr. J. 11. Abell for
Solicitor of the Fourth Judicial
District, and Gen. W. H, Cox for

to Congress from the
Wake District. All good lvcom-inendation-

The Momintf Mur: The receipts
of cotton during the past week

This uolllti.il. lit'Xl to IolvlI new, is to be iimih!
f r Local Ailvi'i'tit nig.

To the Business Men of New Bernf,.
The Telephone Exchange is inaugu

rated this morning with twenty sub-

scribers connected in. '
.

Others deinng to become subscribers
muft execute contracts in order
to come in as original subscribers. Af
ter to day n4w subscribers will have to
pay ten dollars per annum more thm
present subsbribers.'. Therefore you are
urged to send in your supscriptions iit
once thai your lines and instruments,
may be I ut up this week. ' : V

Hi. 0. E. McCli er, upt.

1 haw reduced the price of Behunf.i:

ad K.N(iF.ls BKRR to per crate.
I challi-ng- the world to furnish a su-

perior nu.ility, and I claim that there it
i beer .,'. in Xi'ic Berne thlit can equal

U.

James Redmond.

COMMERCIAL.
Nlitt MARKET.

Cotton.--Middlin- 1H: Low Ml(l-Ord- i-

dling .11: ( iootl Ordinary 101;
nary 8.

Wool. 1 . per pound.
TriiPKNTINE. - Yellow dip $2.W,. .

Scrape fl.frtl.
'Tar: Si. 25 to ST'.fiO.- No sales. '

RlOR.-fr- .l5 to 1.20.. None in the
market.

Cokx Firm; J1 in sacks; 01c. in
bulk. Sains at quotations.

Pkas-5'1.- 85.

Country Pkoduce. Bacon hams' '

14 c, shoulders 10 j; sides 12c. Lard. 131c. ,

Dr. Attmore. N. G. Brinson. W. H.
Sawyer, R. B. Hardison, E. G. Wise,
was appointed by the chairman to select
delegates to the various conventions.
The committee reported as follows :

btate Convention VV. Potter, Geo.
Dees, C. M. Babbitt, W. T, Kennedy.
David H. Brinson, E. G. Wise. J. S.
Lane, B. M. Wise, W. T. Caho.

Judicial, Conqressional and Senatorial
W. E. Hooker, J. T. Lincoln. J. L.

Bryan, E. G. Wise, G. S. Attmore, Jas.
S. Lane, S. S. Gibbs, C. M. Caroon, D.
B. Hooker, J. B. Quick, J. F. Sawyer,
Thomas Campen, I). A. Mason, W.N.
Pugh, W. T. Caho, J. O. Baxter. The
committee furthermore recommends
that any good Democrat who may at-
tend either of the conventions having
his credentials properly endorsed be
considered a delegate.

Ou motion of Capt. C. M. Babbitt
Hon. C. O. Clark of Craven was recom-
mended to the State Convention for
Congressman at large.

Ou motion, there being no further
business, the nieetiug then adjourned.

W. T. Caho, Chin 'n.
J. L. Bryan, Sec 'y.

Jones County Dein oeratle (on veil- -

tiou.
The Democratic Convention of Jones

met at Trenton June 17th. Jas. B.
Stanley, chairman of the county execu-
tive committee, called the convention
to order and explained its object, which
was t - elect delegates to the State, Con
gressional, Judicial and Senatorial con
ventions.

On motion of Jas. M. White, Esq., E.
M. Foscue was called to the chair and
Jno. W. Wooten and P. M. Pear- -

sail were elected Secretaries.
The election of delegates to the State

convention being in order, the following
persons were elected delegates: Jno.
N. VVhitford, W. F. Foy, Benj. Askew
and R. A. Whitaker.

Alternates, Sam. Hudson, Jno. W.
Wooten, Jos. A. Smith and P. M. Pear-
sall.

The following delegates were elected
to the Congressional convention: Jas.
B. Stanley, Jas. F. White, Jr., Dr. C. J.
Mattocks, Lewis King, Dr. J. H. Scar-
borough, Dr. F. Whitaker, W. F. Foy
and J. E. Harrison.

Alternates, W. H. Rhodes, F. Foy,
J. C. Parker, C. Askew, L. A. Haywood,
D. S. Gooding, J. H. Philips and" T. C.
Whitaker.

The following are the delegates to the
Judicial convention.

P. M. Pearsall, Chas. H. Fov. W. H.
Rhodes, M. G. Koonce, Jno. A. Kinsev.
Jos. Banks, A. W. Whitu and Lewis
King.

Alternates, Dr. J. H. Scarborough.
Chas. Wilcox, Jno. M. Francka. Ed.
Pollock, L. H. Haskius, G,K. Dickson,
Aug Haskins and C. C. Fordham.

The following were elected delegates
to the Senatorial convention: Sam
Hudson, Claud Haskins, E. F. Sander-
son, Chas. H. Foy, Jos. A. Smith, W. H.
Rhodes, W. F. Foy, James Bryan.

Alternates, G. K. Dickson, Frank
Foy, J. C. Bryan, Thos. Wilcox, Jas. B.
Stanley, L. A. Haywood, Geo. H. Mc- -

Uaniel and Dr. b. A. Whitaker.
As the county is entitled to eleven

delegates in the Congressional, Judi-
cial and Senatorial conventions, and
only eight being appointed, it was
moved and unanimously carried that
the chairman and secretaries be added
to the list of delegates to the 'above
named conventions.

Heretofore some misunderstanding
has existed as to the time and place of
holding the Senatorial, convention in
this district; and to remedy such misun-
derstanding, a committee of five was
appointed to confer with similar com

Meal unbolted 1.05;- bolted , $1.10; "

Fresh pork '.8u9c. Beef stall V. :

fed. 5a0e. on foot; grass fed 5c.
Potatoes yams liO. Eygs 12. Hides dry ''I0a12c. green 5ic. Beeswax 20c. Chick- -

ens OOc. per pair. Fodder SI. 50 per ;

cwt. Peanuts 73. .

Hv to the NVw Reri.e. Journal.
IlOIUCVnC Jl lltKKTS.

Bai.TIMoke. June 20. Flour dull ami
unchanged; Howard si. and western su- -,

perliiie?3.25a4.00;extra$'425a5.50; fam-
ily f5.?5a7 00. City Mills superfine $3.25a
4.00; do. extra '4.25u?,55; Kio brands
i?7.25a7.37. Wheal southern nominal;
quiet; western higher and dull; south-- ' "

ern red l.:;0al .31 : amber $1.38a1.43; No.
2 western winter red, spot, 37Ja381c.
Corn southern lower; western a shade
better; southern white. 95c; do. yel-
low 80c.

BAimionrc, June SO Night. Oats
dull: southern 62a()5c; western white
64a(i5c. ;do. mixed GlaOSc; Pennsylvania .

61a05c. Provisions very firm; mess pork
$'.'0.75m22 25. Bulk meats shoulders
aud clear rib sides packed 10ial3'c. Ba-
con shoulders llic; clear rib sides

i

c

L

Mrs. Mary Howard, Mrs. Harriet Foy
and Mrs. Jones are visiting Beaufort.

Mr. Roberson, agent of the Domestic
Sewing Machine Co. is in the city. The
machine is represented here by Mr. H.
B. Duffy.

Mr. J. N. Foscue, of Jones, was in the
city on Tuesday. Says he was too busy
cutting oats to attend the meeting at
Trenton last Saturday.

Rev. F. W. Eason returned yesterday
morning; While in Norfolk lie visited
the Female College, and pronounces it
the beet school he has visited in the
South.

Mr. J. II. Foy, the Riohlamds widower
arrived in the city on Tuesday. He
says we cheated him out of ten years of
his life by saying he 'was fifty years
old. Did anybody ever kno.v a widower
to Le fifty befoie he married again'!'

Rev.;R. K. Hearue of the Free 'Will
HHtitt returned from a visit to Pitt
county on Monday. He attended the
quarterly meeting of the church at
Blackjack. He reports that although
the crops generally are small yet that
of Mr. E. Stanly Dixou in the neighbor-
hood of Blackjack is the best he saw-be- ing

about as good this year as usual.

To SubMrlber of New Dei lie Tele
phone ICx change.
The Exchange will be regularly

opened for service this morning.
In order to avoid confusion and to

render the service as expeditious and
reliable as possible, subscribers will
please conform to the following rules
and instructions:

When you are called never ring back,
but apply the phone to your ear and
respond through the Transmitter.

After ringing up the Central office
and ordering acounection, replace the
rlione on its Look, and ring for the sub
scriber you want, as soon as the Central
office says ring. "

In ordering connections, use the sub
scribers numbers as published below.

Answer your calls promptly, through
your transmitter.

After completing a conversation re
place tne rnone on its Look, and give
three short rings, or turns of the Bell
crank, as a signal for Central office
to disconnect your wire.

bpeak clearly and articulately, and in
conversational tone, with your lips

about six inches from jour Transmitter.
C. Jfl. McC liter, Supt.

LIST OP SUBSCRIBERS.
t

1 ;2 W. P. Burruss &Co.:3A. R.
Dennisoh, mill, call 2; 3 A. R. Dennison.
residence, call 4; 4 Midland N. C. R. R
Treasurers office; 5 Southern Express of- -

nee; o ; i u. a. r oy & uo. ; Mew Heme
Engine House, call 2; 8 Atlantic Engine
House, call 4; 9 Capt. E. B. Roberts;
10 R. 0. E. Lodge; 11 ; 12 T.S. How-
ard, residence; 13 Cotton Exchange;
14 Roberts & Dunn;li) Western Union
Telegraph office; 15 ; 17 J. A. Mead-
ows: 18 Midland N. C. R. R. Ware-
house: 19 ; 20 T. A. Green: 21 ; 22
National Bank; 23 S. H. Gray; 24;
2.1 E. Kills.

The Meeting at Bayhoro.
In obedience to a call from the Demo

cratic County Executive Committee,
delegates from the various townships
met at the Court house at Bavboro on
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock for the
purpose of appointing delegates to the
btate, Congressional, Judicial and Sen
atorial Conventions. The meeting orga
nized with W. T. Caho, Esq., chairman
of the Democratic ExecutiveCommiftee
r chairman: rl Mr. .1. T.. Rr,m J
secretary.

On motion, the temporary organiza
tion was made permanent with J. C.
Pittman of the Enterprise, added as
secretary. ., . ,

Capt. J. s. Lane moved that a com
mittee be appointed to draft resolutions
expressive ot the sense ot the meeting,
The motion was adopted, and the chair
man appointed the following gentlemen:
Capt. J. . Lane, W. K. Barnngton, D,
B. Hooker, C M. Caroon and R. D.
McCotter. ,

The committee retired and after a
brief absence reported the following:

We, the Democratic party of the
county of Pamlico, in convention as-

sembled, having faith in the precepts of
the Democratic party, ana , believing
that the best interests of the country de-
mand its continuation in power, hereby

Besolve, That we hereby pledge our
fidelity to the Democratic party, and
pledge ourselves to do all in our power
for its advancement, and to the success
of the regular Democratic ticket.

Resolved, That, m order to insure the
success of the Democratic party in the
coming election, it becomes the duty of
every Democratic voter to lay aside all
personal preferences or prejudices and
to nominate none ior omce except pure
and honest men, and such as can com-
mand the undivided support of the en-

tire party.; ? '''? '

Resolved, That the Democrats of Pam
lico express their hearty approbation of
the course of Hon. Louis C. Latham,
their Representative in Congress, and
hereby pledge their support to secure
his renomination ana triumphant elec
tion.-- . ;" - ..."."..- '
' Resolved, That we point with pride to
the valuable services rendered the
Democratic party by our county man,
the Hon. W. T. Caho, and as a reward,
therefore, we recommend him to the
Judicial Convention of this district as
Suitable and capable in every particular
for the position or, solicitor of this dis
trict, and recommend that the delegates
from this county use every honorable
means to secure his nomination,

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
Convention be furnished the Pamlico
Enterprise, the North Stata Press. New
Berne Daily Journal and Elizabeth
City Economist, for publication with the
request that other Democratic papers
copy. , i ; i- -

Op motion of Dr. G. S. Attmore

grain and pretty fair yield.

This bids fair to be the best peach year
ever experienced in Lenoir. The trees
are loaded down.

Crops are beginning to look first-rat- e.

The recent rains and warm weather
have given them a start at last.

Georsre F. Parrott, Esq., near Falling
Creek, has a splendid crop of corn and
cotton. His is one of the finest farms in
Lenoir.

Republican politics are quiet enough.
W. A. Coleman is looking out for a
"Judgeship." He has been in the judi-
cial business 60 long that "Mr. Probate
Judge" will sit easy on him. Bruton
Taylor thinks there is no doubt that
"another sack of flour '" is in waiting for
him in the Register's office; and Kins.
Davis would be terribly surprised to
find any one bothering after the
Sheriff's place. '

Something must be the .matter with
the Lousin swamp farms; In riding
over the farm of Lewis Parrot (whom
the Journal used to tell about last year
as the leading farmer in that sectiou) I
looked in vain for pretty cotton. His
crop actually looks nearly as bad as
Thad. A skew's (reported in last week's
Journal), and I fear that Dr. Kainit
has failed to do Lewis any good. We
must revive the "Lousin Swamp Agri-

cultural Club;" get Lem. Mewborne to
tell what he knows about fishing; Askew
to tell of "Mr. Lark," and R. W. Pope
to tell us "what have we met here for,"
and, if everything else fails, get L. A.
Mewborne, jr., and Wm. Worth to tell
"how to make the farm pay."

Maysville Items.

The corn crop on White Oak is look-

ing well but cotton not so good.

Mr. J. E. Hay has a Turkey up fatten-
ing for the Masonic celebration.

John Collins, Esq., has the finest
young horse there is in the county.

Wm.' F. Mattocks some time ago
caught an owl and an eel on a hook at
one time. ,

The people on White Oak anticipate
a nice time at the celebration; it will be
on Mill Creek near Polloksville.

Oregon Mills Items.
The tanners are putting out more

sweet potato sprouts than usual.
Trucking is about over; we have

shipped this season 1,019 barrels of Irish
potatoes.

The schooner J. W. Huihj sailed on
the 16th for Philadelphia loaded with
lumber shipped by Springer k Bro.

Messrs. S. W. and E. D. Springer will
close their saw mill in a week or two to
spend the summer North at their old
home.

New KntoriirlHo,

It always affords us pleasure to chron
icle new enterprises in our midst. The
latest in this line is extensive iron fur-
naces or smelting works to be located on
the banks of the Neuse near this city, by
a company composed of Gen. Hoke,
Hon. R. R. Bridgers and others, now
operating a valuable iron Jmine near
Chapel Hill, from whence the iron ore
is to be brought here. Gen.' Hoke has
recently, in company withl our towns-
man W. F. Kornegay, Esq., made a trip
up the river and was highly pleased with
his visit, and we are assured that its lo- -

object is to be convenient to a plentiful
supply of firewood and charcoal, and if
need be to utilize river navigation.
Messenger.

New Boat.
A number of our leading business

men have requested us to call a meeting
of the merchants and cotton buyers of
Goldsboro to be held in the vestibule of
the Opera House this (Monday) evening
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of taking
the necessary steps towards organizing
a steamboat company, to place one or
more light draught steamers on the
Neuse between Smithfleld and New
Bei ne. This is a matter of considerable
importance to the business interests of
this city, and we hope to see a large at-

tendance of all who have the good and
welfare of Goldsboro at heart. Golds-bor- o

Messenger.

Complimentary.
Thanks to Bro. Harper, of the Daily

Journal, for his kind notice of the
Watch-Towe- r and its editor. The
Journal is the most racy, spicy and
newsy daily published in the State. We
commend it to our readers as a paper
that meets their wants in every particu
lar. II atch-Towe- r.

v Til New Berne Hack
This line brought over last week near

ly a full load of cigars for the Washing-
ton and Greenville trade. They were
manufactured by Mr. C. Erdmaun, of
New Berne, which meets with a ready
sale in this section. Watch-Towe- r.

STATE NEWS.

Cleaned from our Exchanges.

Xeic South: Cadet E. A. Ander
son who has inst graduated at the
IL S. Naval Academy, is at home
on a visit. Col. Kenneth M,
Murchison well kuown to nil Wil- -

niingtonians ha8 been elected one
of the Board ot Managers ot the
New York Cotton Exchange.
We are glad to hear that Mr. Edwin
A. Alderman who haa ,jnst gradu-
ated with distingnised honors at
the University, and who is now; in
attendance at the Normal School,
will be associated with Prot. wash

Journal miniature Almanac
Sun rises, 4:44 ) Length of day.
Sun sets, 7:18. ) 14 hours and 34 min.
Moon sets 10:54 p. m. ,

Thermometer Rerord of Keaterday.
7 a.m. - - - 76J
2 p.m. - - 79

'
i) p. m. -- '. - - 7H

The offices at the railroad depot ore
being stuccoed.

Thirteen car lends of steel rails passed

up the road yesterday.
" The schooner Rio is on Howard 'h ihip
railway for repairs.

The New Berne Fire Company 'is
electing a new bridge in front of the
engine house.

Messis Patteison and Baxter have
opened a sample room over Ilanff s
store on Middle street.

It was the Conteutnea engineer, and
not him of the Neuse, who shot the alli-

gator and now carries a peeled nose.

Children have their doll babies, jews
harps, pop-gu- etc., to play with; but
the grown men of New Berne play with
the telephone. .

Judge Green's dwelling lias received
a new coat of, paint. The style and col-

ors show considerable taste by the hand
that directed the work. ,

The New Berne carried out the follow
ing passengers on Tuesday: Miss Alice
Lehman for Pennsylvania; Prof. V. de
La Croix, Canada; A. D. Parr, Rich
mond; Messrs Dunbar and Oast Nor
f0lk. i V,':; '::'

Messrs Dunbar and Oast, inspectors
of engines and boilers, examined the
steamer L H. Cutler on Tuesday and
pronounced her O. K A number of
applicants were examined for engineer
and pilot's license.

The first number of the Watch-To- n er
comes to us from its new field, Wash-

ington, much improved in its make up.
We think the editor does well in intro-

ducing a lfcal news column. It adds
much to the interest of the paper.

. Mr. W. M. Watson received, on Tues-

day, a letter from a Raleigh gentleman,
who wished to get a small boat forward-

ed from here for a party of young mon
- in Raleigh, ' who wanted to make' a
canoe trip down the Neuse to this place.

The Baptist Sunday School have an
.' excursion up Trent river to Foy's mill

The steamer Trent will leave
the wharf at the foot Of Craven street at
7:80 o'clock this morning. We ac-

knowledge receipt of an invitation from
the Superintendent, C. C. Clark, and

- regret that we cannot attend.
The Trustees of New Berne Academy

had a meeting yesterday and appointed
Messrs. C. C. Clark and Wm. Jlollister
a committee to confer with others in
the city controlling school money, and
report on the feasibility of uniting the
funds and establishing a Graded School

' We are glad the Academy is thus com

mittedon this question. ' There ought
now to be nothing in the way to get the
school in operation by September 1st.

i ? '

Jone Councjr Item
- Alice Parker, little daughter of D. C

and Lucy Parker, died on Sunday night
last. Aged about three years.

Pasaengera on Steamer New Berne.'
The following passengers arrived on

the New Berne Tuesday morning: Rev,

E. M. Forbes, Rev. F. W. Eason, John
W. Oasts, James E.. Dunbar and Miss

Bettie Morgan.
j'i':.-- - ,..

Sertoua Accident.
i On Monday while the old building on
Mr. A. H. Holton's lot was being torn
down a piece of timber fell, striking
Riley Moore col. on tho forehead inflict
ing a severe wound. Dr. Duffy attend
ed him and pronounced it not danger
ous.

- . f.

Magistrate' Court
Two' colored women, from the farm of

Mr. E. B. Cox near the city were ar
raigned before Justice E. G. Hill yes
terday for an affray. They were dis-

charged on payment of cost and entering
into bond of fifty dollars each to keep
the peace towards one another. ",

- "

Irish Potatoea,
, ; The article copied from the Elizabeth

City Economist on Irish potatoes is

worthy of attention. The plan proposed
, we have heard recommended by some

Lenoir farmers, who say it is sure to
succeed. If we could succeed in raising
a, fall .crop of potatoes it would pay
handsomely nearly as well as the
spring crop.

Charles Whltfleld Arrested.
On Tuesday! night Marshal Gaskill

and policeman Bowden arrested Charles
, Whitfield, col., .who struck the blow
that killed Ruffin Smith, on Col. Whit-
ford's plantation in Jones county, and
lodged him in jail. The Marshal rec
ognized Charles, and he confessed that
lia was ttie man that struck tne blow,
Ho was found at the house of George

Vasuinr;tonT col., on Neuse street.

fooled up 21!) bales, as against 142
bales for the same period last year. n

The receipts for the crop .year up
to yesterday foot up l.T,S(7 bales,
as against 11 ,,'). baits tor (he
crop year up to June orn last
vear, showing an increase in tavor
or 1882 of 18,472 bales. A gen
tleman showed us a very old coin
yesterday which was picked up ou
rue sneers ny a colored ooy. irs
date is 10."2, and the inscriptions
are "Hnstol Farthing ' on one side
and "The Anns of Bristol" on the
other, the, "anus" being

of a vessel and a fort. Jt
is very little worn its
extreme age.

Haleigh Xewn and Obxerrer: We
have this season received 5),"'.M
bales of cotton, U,7!)0 bales less
than last year. A party of young
men will soon start on a trip from
Milburnie down the Neuse to New
Berne, going by water all the way,
in a boat. Years ago the same trip,
doubtless a pleasant one, was made
by some adventurous persons.
The jury yesterday returned a ver-
dict in the ease of the North Carcv-lin-

Navigation Company against
two fire insurance companies for

0,000, the verdict being for 2,000
against each company. An appeal
was taken and the case continued.
The court then adjourned. Very
light were the, transactions of last
week, and the receipts were only
i(2 bales, against 020 for the corre-
sponding week last year. The total
receipts from September 1 to date
are r!),5-l- bales, against 7l,.'!.'!9
bales for the same period last year,
showing a decrease of U,7D0 bales.
The receipts to the same date in
18S0 were tS,72(! bales. At the
close of business yesterday the mar-
ket was tirni. Prices of all the
higher grades advanced J on Fri-da-

FOR RENT.
House and Lot in New Bcrnc, corner

Neuse and (.'raven stieets. Apply at
house to

ilHS. WM. BAKKK.

Tir$TER" TRENT

Will leave her dock loot of Cm ven
street, on SATl'ltDAY, June 21th, at
7 o'clock, n. m.. sharp, for

FO LLOKSAr I I LK
arriving lv 10 a. m. Returning leave
Polloksville at 4:3(1 p. m.

This olVws to New Hermans n line
opportunity of attending the Grand

Masonic Celebration

at Polloksville on Saturday, '.!4th inst ,
(mil enjoying, a pleasant trip up the
brnutiful and picturesque Trent.

Round Trip Tickets 50 cts. ,

which cau be procured at Company's
ottice up to 6 p. m. on Friday. 23d inst.
Regular fare will be chained those who
fail to obtain tickets. For further in-

formation apply to

GEO. T. DUFFY, G F. A.,
Foot Craven street. ,.

t. M. SIMMONS. l l.KMKNT MANLY.

SIMMONS & MANLY,

' Attorneys at Law,
Opposite rtiiston House, iNew IJerce, N. II.

Txnix PHACTICK IN THE STATU AMI
VV FwVnil Conru anil regularly attend all ses-

sions of tliuC'ourlK in Ihe follow in--- ' counties
Craven, Carteret, Pamlico, Jones, Onflow
Lenoir. (Mar.

NAG'S HEAD HOTEL,

lm County, North Carolina.

The above hotel will lie open fur tlie reminlon
of gneste June lOtli, issa.
BOARD PER DAY, $2; PER WEEK

$12; PER MONTH, $35 to $40,

as to location. Children (not- occupying seals nl
ti Hrut tnhli') mulHnrvnnls. halt mice.

The new dlilewheel utenmer Mieiiiinilo:ili ml
steamer Miwberiip will cull at NiV He,l on
trips lo and from KilitubetU. Oity, New Bern ane
Washington. iuvMcitui in uir nuin
;may al-3- J.O.I'KKHY, Proprietor.

mittoes from the counties Of Onslowoat.ion .here determined. The

14c; lumis 15al0c Lard refined
13c Cotfee quiet; Uio cargoes, ordi-
nary to fair, SaDi. Sugar steady; A
soft . Whisky dull at 61 .20.

New Youk, June 20, CottonNet.
receipts 10S bales; gross 3,491 bales. Fu- - .

hires closed easy; sales 79.000 bales.
June 12 I7a12 18; July 12 23: August
12 ;;3al2 34; September 12 OlalS 02;
October 11 57atl 58; November 11 42a
1143; December 11' 43all 44; January
11 54.H1 . 5, February 11 COall 08; March
11 79all-8l-

New York, June 30. Cotton firm;
sales 2,404 bales; Uplands 12 Or-

leans. 12 3 10. Consolidated net receipts
4,221: exports to Great Britain, 1,122;
to Frauee 7.020. . .

Coffee moderately active and stead-- .

Sugar less active and held very steady;
fair to good refining 7 refiuod
firm and in good demand; standard A
9ic Molasses unchanged and very
quiet. Rice steadily held and in mode
rate inquiry. Rosin steady at ?312ja
2.17Jc. Turpeutine lower and weak at
47c. Wool weak: domestic fleece 34:C'
40c. Texas 14a32c. Pork offered at.Ha
15c. lower, closing weak; mess spot new
$21.00; old 19.75. Middles scarce at

Lard less uetive and unsettled '

opening at 2'-c- but subsequently .weak,
prime steam spot $11.82$. ;

Wilmington, June 19. Spirits tur
pentine firm at 43c. Rosm steady;
traiuedSl.52i.good strained if 1.00. Tar
firm at 2.23. Crude turpentine RteaoT"
at $1.50;' hard $1.55; Cora prime white '

95c; mixed 92c 11

Chicago. June 20. Corn active, firm '

and higher; 70ia70J for cash; 70-- for ;

June. 7H for July. Pork easier ad
S20.75a20.80 for cash; $20.75 for Juntj
and July. '

IfOHICIGN MAUKKTS

Liverpool, June 20 Noon. Cotton;
active: Middling uplands 6Jd;

'
mud-

dling Orleans 6 , Sales 14.0001 .

bales; for speculation and export, 8,UW.
Receipts 11 000 bales; American 3,15)..

Cotton Market.

June 20. Galveston, 11J; Norfolk; ,

11J; Baltimore, 111 ; Boston, 12;
Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, ttj
Savannah, Hi; New Orleans, Hi; Mxhj
bile, Hi; Memphis, 1U; Augusta, Hi;
Charleston; 1H. ".!,.,'".' .:'.,;- -..: 'i

W. II. , Tj .!

.. f i ; ,'
, . ... keeps the best ;

MON UNti A 11 13 L A W I I1SK&W.

pure WINKS ant PJlANDl,
'

CIGAK& Tor sale,

y Trenton N. V.

lu rear of Foy's and Koonee's. stores

Mar. 9 3 mo. , . , .

1 B

a.nd XP aCe. ?f IloldlDg. i future conven- -

tions in tnis senatorial district. As no
place has been selected for holding the
Senatorial convention, we respectfully
suggest that it be held at Polloksville.

Sam Hudson, Benj, Askew, Jno. W.
Wooten, F, A. Whitaker and Hardy
Whitford were the comnittee appoint-
ed. .

'
e

Joooj is entitled to the nomination of
Senator from this district. The names
of Dr. A. F. Hammond and Jos. A.
Smith were suggested but both perem-toril- y

declined. Then the name of Col.
N. Wluttord was proposed, and after

a spirited discussion among some of the
delegates, his name was recommended
for nomination at the convention.

The following resolutions were read
and unanimously adopted.

Resolved, 1. That we recommend the
Hon. C. C. Clark for the Congressman-a- t

large, and instruct the delegates from
this county to vote for him in the State
convention.

Resolved, 2. That it is the sense of
this convention that Hon. A. A. McKoy
and Capt. Swift Galloway are the choice
of the democrats of Jones county for
the positions of Judge and Solicitor of
this Judicial distuct and that this con
vention instruct the delegates to vote
for them unadimously in the conven-
tion.

Moved and carried that the thanks of
the Convention be tendered to the
Chairman and Secretaries for the faith-
ful discharge of their duties.

On motion, it is ordered that the pro
ceedings of this Convention be signed
by the Chairman and Secretaries and
be forwarded to the New Berne JOUR
NAL for publication and that the Golds-bor- o

Messenger and Beaufort Telephone
be requested to copy.

. On motion, the Convention adjourned.
E. M. Foscue, Chairman.

Jno. W. Wooten, ( ? . r

P. M. Pearsall. ) Secretaries.

Dally Mall.
The relation that Washington sustains

to New Berne and New Berne to Was
ington, demands a daily mail. The en-

terprise of both places would be greatly
enhanced if we had more frequent com-
munications. We trust the Journal will
continue to advocate this important
measure until it is consummated.
Watch-Towe- r. ,,

Subscribe for the Journal.


